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At about a quartor to two o'clock this morning
the alarm of Ero was sounded, tho bella striking
Ward three. On repairing to tho spot wo found
the woodon buildings on tho north of St. Philips
Church, iu Church stroot, occupied by Mr. COSEH-
FOED ono as a blacksmith shop and tho other as a

wheelwright shop, enveloped in llamos. Tho en¬

gines were quickly on tho ground, and in a short
timo had the fire under control. Tho two build¬
ings abovo mentioned were totally consumed, and
the brick building next north slightly damaged.
We did not learn whother there was any insurance.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Cable Dispatches.

LONDON, May9.-The Prussian Cabinet demandsregarding Luxemburg, ore assuming a menacingtone.
ST. PETEBSBurta, May 9.-Tho Emperor Alexan¬der will visit Paris in June next.
BERLIN, May 9.-Tho Prussian Diet to-day ac¬cepted tho new Constitution.
Governor Wright, the American Munster, isbetter.
LONDON, May 9-Noon.-Consols, 90}: UnitedStatos Bonds, 70}.LIVERPOOL, May 9-Noon_Cotton opens easier,at a decline of i ou Midiling Uplands. Estimatedsales 10,000 bales; Midd ing Uplands, 10Jd; Or¬leans, lljd. Cora declined 3d.

The European Conference.
NEW TOKK, May 9_Tho Herald has the follow-ing-i London. Mayo, 18G7.-The Pence Congressmet yesterday. Tho following are the names ofthe Pleni iotontiaries : For England, Lord Stanley,Presiding Prance, Princo do la Tour Auvergno ;Prussia, Count Bornstroflt"; Austria, Count Ap-poinvi : Knssia, Baron Brunnow ; Ttabr. M...4111s«i'AzzUÔ ; Luxemhrpv., xornaço ; Belgium,iw. v--..abT»yr ; Netherlands, Baron Bienville. Thoproceedings are secret; This much," however, isknown. Prance is willing to accept the dismant¬ling Of Luxemburg, SD it will not romain a menace.
Prussia won't consent, unless all tho Powers

guarantee to a settlement, binding thom to fightcither France or Prussia, whichovor of tho two mayBoelr aggrandizement in that direction. Englandhesitates to givo sucha, guarantee. Tho sossionadjourned to onablo delegates- to receiye instruc¬tions from their respective governments. In the
mean time the war preparations proceed. Pranceis buying arms in England and Spain. Tho Prus¬sian troops of the regular army aro hold in readi¬
ness to supp >rt Luxemburg. Bismarck declaresthe situation more serious than heretofore. BusBia is converting musket« into breech-loaders.

Washingtoil ¡VCW8.
WASBXNOTOKF^ylïr^The Court'of Claims arohearing the cotton oases" un .1er the law, refundingcotton 8oiied frohi loyalists.Ex-Senator Cowan is retained by tho Govern¬

ment, and claims ire vigorously resiste 1 by theGovernment.
In the case of a Quaker to-day, tho defence heldthat mere inaction did not establish a claim toréclamation. 1

The ClevelandHaUaood Convention, to considerthe óUfBcultie8;Couhected;wifch-the freighting busi¬
ness, met here.yesterday; iñéárlv all tho roads rnthe country arëlï^fëaénted. Tlie-proccedings ofthe Convention a^isocroK::. .'-;.:.':,- ;-fy"A collision occurred on-fcliô Bolla Fontaine andIndianapolis KailroSdv rim which two ongineersand one fireman ware- Mlledj.' and.-.t^o others in¬jured. '.
The Commissioner on;Iáteroal Beveuuo has de¬cided that receipts for monöy borrowed on bonds,requires tho same revenue stamps as promissarynotes. à
The Comptroller of the currency directs thoBank Examiners-not to recognize such receiptswith two cent stamps. Holders of registered se¬curities aro required to notfy the department atwhich of'the designated points they will have theirinterest poid, buffalo, Pittsburg and San Fran¬cisco, haye boen added to paying points.

Riot in Ricnmonä-
BICHMOND, May 9.-There was a -serious riotthis eveningamong a crowd ot' negroes gatheredon Carey stroot to see the trial between tho enginesof the Biohmond and Wilmington, Bel., Fire Com¬panies. A fight took placo, anda negro was ar¬rested.- The mob of negroes rescued him, but; ho

was again captured. Upon arriving at thc UpperStation House the negro mob again rescued him,throwing paving stones at the police. CaptainJenkins, of the àolioe, two sorgeats and privates?wow ioi injuj-otL two-oftbom seriously..- Bv. thistime the.mob had a jeelled to nearly one tnousona
negroes. :'~ .... t-

General Schofield sent-up a company of the 11thRegiment and caioe himself. He spoke to themob commanding them to disperse, but the order
was not;'obeyed. The soldiers then chargedbayonets arid drove them away. More .soldions
were sent I? tho Station Houso aî'ter night, and noriot is.now likely to occur.
The Wilmington, Delaware, Fire Company had-been received by our firemen, l'liey leave to¬night.
During the progress of tho mob. they surround-,ed a house in which a white boy had taken refuge,.and clamored for him until he came out. The

Salice took him in charge. The negroes said hoad a elong-shot.
Flem Jlaiylond.

ANNAPOLIS, May 9.-The Constitutional Conven¬tion organized, Rickard B. Carmichael, President.
From:St. Louis.

Sx. Lotus, May 9.-The derrick, with tho re¬training -walls of the Lindell House gave wayprecipitating four men from the 5th story ; two ofthem were killed.
A meeting of the" master mechanics, manufac¬turers and contractors passed stringent resolutionsagainst the eight hours system.ST. Louis, May 9.-The negroes held a meetingand demanded, equal rights in the cara, publichalla, and tno school fund.
Capt. D: C. Coleman, who was Provost Marshalhere; and who was sentenced to tho penitentiaryby a court martial, brings action against GeneralDodds; Secretiiry Stanton and otbers,-for $100,000for false imprisonment.

.,T From Kentucky,
LOUISVILLE, May 9 -Hon. Elijah Hize, who hasboen recently eleoted a member of Congress, fromthe 3d District m Kentucky, committed suicide,leaving a note stating that the condition of the

country, and his advanced age, lead him to seek
refuge in death. ;-;/-'= ä

From Memphis.
MEMPHIS,"May 9.-The navy yard buildings used

as barracks- are burned. The commandant, Col.Swayne, and wife barely escaped. Their niece wasburned, it is feared,- fatally. A soldier was killedby a falling box.

From Sew Orleans.
Nsw OBXEASS, May 9.-Gen. Sheridan has issued

in order extending the time for registration tolay 8L

From Havana.; '-

NEW YOES, May 9.-An Havana letter says thathe case of the Ocean Home is still unsettled. Thelenstirf uAT+Vtnritics' detained the steamer-ex-Ine of $17,000. Consul (SehwíSSoB.a¿»n claim amergetdcahy.
Marine Intelligence.

NEW. YORK; May .9.-Arrived, the Ville do Paris,:'rom HÔWÔ, the Eagle, from Havana; the steam-
iT8 Saragossa, from Charleston; Niagara andHat-
eras from Bichmond, and Chicago, from Liver-bol.

Domestic Morleets.
NOON DISPATCH.NEW YOBS, May 9.-'62 Coupons, 107|. Gold,:71. Money, 5a6. Flour 10al5 better. Wheat

inner. Corn l02o lower. Pork 23.10. Lard 12}aWhiskey quiet. "Cotton steady; 27c. forkliddling Uplands. Freights firm. r ...''-?

EVENING DISPATCH.Stocks active.. '62 Begüstered 6's, 108i; Coupons,.07|; '64 Cpupons,vai)5ial05jivJo5":Coupons, 106;OT issue, 107jjal07|; lu-40's.Bogistered, 99$; 7-30's,¡rat series. 106}; others 105$. Money 5a6 per cent.lold 87.--Cotton firm; soles 1000 bates. :: !3ßddUiifra;'"Î7c Flöur-Loivor grades improved hirst. StatellSöallGO; Southern.ürm and quiet. Corn act¬ive; mixed Western dull at $1 85. Mess Pork 823.ard firm.. Groceries quid, and dull. Turpentine.3a70a Rosin $3 75a$S. ,

BALTDSIOUE May 9.-Coffee quiet and unchanged,ingar steady. Flour ¿jrm, sales small. Wheat'teady. Corn dull and market favors- buyers ;;.Vhito -124.-- Provisions firm but inactive. Pork'.?8a231; Bulk Shoulders 9 ; Sides lOJcall. Whia-Key in gtiod' demand, in bond 28a SO.
CINCINNATI, May 9.-Flour and wheat unchang-éd. Corn dull at $106al 08. Meas Pork duh andheld at $22 60 ; -Bulk meats quiet and unchanged ;Bacon in moderate demand-t-Shoulders 83 ; Sides101. : aa*-".
Louisviixz¿:May 9.-Superfino ! Flour; JlOall.:Bacon Shoulders, 9-, Clear Sides, .12}c Lardfirm átlSíc. Whiskey, ree, $2 25.
ST. LOUIS, May 9.- -Flour .firm and unchanged.Corn declining. '. l-rovj8ioias: dui!.' Mess'Pork,$22 50a22 02^ Bacon'Shoulders', 9o.- Clear Sidos,12io. WbisKey heavy. ...NEW OEUEANB, May 9.-8a íes 2900 bales. Market

-. .nchanged. Low Middling 23a24c. .' Beceipls ,698.I exporte 283. Sogar tí£á3S¿ for folly fair ; 13i for.rims. Sale's 65 hogsheaWs.. .Molaases nominallyff Prime Flour dull, but held at foll prices,t: >uperflne $18 2ßal3 50. Corn finn and unchanged.|g*S-*p----tt yellow $l45al tó; iniied; H'SOS OatsKtending-upward; sale*--light at 55e. 'Pork dullfcSES*0,1SSer-Í Ba«---'nncbangod andJ 'dull.- 'Lard8r^!5^J^7nSha,,fi^- Whlsko>v- only- a rs^"demand; Western $2a230. Gold, 863 ; Ster-.fSrommmf*' ^W^l^ Now ïo'rk, ¿a¿¿ Mean«, May^Salos 250. boles,Middlings 28a^jâeniand b^ïtodUtUo; ofltera' B^ceipte, 206;
.^vAltiua Mav, ^«r^tim'.'.ópened'loasyr butclofuid very, uregnlar with a good enquiry. Sale»

¿^e«^i%^^% lötport« 1700.' Stock
:-W^Jogk'iBKf'jfc^rítói »narïccit;.'.closed aim; aiiiade'mghor. Sales 80, receipts 26 bales. Strict^«MHngta^jjg.j. .y.-. i^- r.aV..,

DIOCESAN CONTENTION
Ot THE

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH
IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

SECOND DAY.

TmntSDAY, May 9,1809.
The Convention met according to adjournment.

Morning prayer was said by the Rev. JAKES STO-
XEY ; and, immediately after, the Convention tva»
called to order by tho Bishop.
Tho Minutes of yestorday were .road and ap¬

proved.
The names of members absent yesterday were

called, and, of the Clergy, the Eevs. A. GLENNIE,
L. F. GUEBHY, WM. JOHNSON, JOHN JOHNSON, L. C.
LANCE, J. J. SHAND, JAKES STONEY and K. S. TBA-
FTEB ; and, of tho Laity, Messrs. It. H. ANDESEOS,
M. KEÏNOLDB. AMORY COFFIN, found to be present.
Tho Committee on Certificates of Lay Deputies,

reported the following additional Deputies entitled
to seats, viz :
From StMatthew'sFarisb-B.D. Stuart :. gFrom Church on Edisto Island-W. M.;BaSeytJFromi Church of the Epiphany, Upper'St."John's-Charles Sinkler.
From St. John's, Fairfield-G. J. Crafts.
Their names being called,. Messrs. BAILEY,

STT.-k-r.trn and CBAFTS, were found to bo present.
On motion, the name of tho Bev. THos. F.

GADSDEN, omitted accidentally, was inserted on
tho list of Clergymen entitled to all tho privileges
of tho Convention. .

The election for Standing Committee being in
order, the Bev. Messrs PRINGLE and GTJEEBY wore
appointed tollers or the vote of the Clergy, ana
Messrs. LUCAS tind NOWELL of tho vote or the Laity.
These-tellera reported the formo- cwuimteo elect-
e,-l in v,otl» orders.
Tho. election of deputies to tho General Conven-,

tion waa then ordered, arid thé Bev. Messrs. W. H.
HANCKEL and L. C. LANCE were appointed tellers
of the Clorical vote, and Messrs JESVEY and MEANS
oftho Lay vote.
The Bishop's address was thea read by Bev. C. P.

GADSDEN.
After tho reading of the address, the Bishop re¬

tired, the Bov. Dr. HANCKEL being called to the
Chair.
The tellers reported the former deputies and

alternates elected in both Orders, with the excep¬
tion of one lay deputy-then^ being a tie in the
lay vote between Mr. A. BOETS and A. C. HASKELL;
thereupon, an election was ordered for ono lay
deputy, and Mr. WABKTXT. was eiooted in both Or¬
ders.
Tho Trustees of the Diocesan Seminary reported

as follows :

The Trustees of the Diocesan Theological Sem¬inary respectfully report : That the Seminary was
re-opened, in October last, in the town of Spar-tanburg, in the eligible building, generously pre¬sented to the Diocese for this purpose, by a lay¬
man of Charleston. At an expenditure -of $2750,this building has, with the exception of a portion"not needed for immediate use, been put in excel¬lent repair, and conveniently arrauged-for ¡the' ac¬commodation of tho students and'onë of tho Pr'o^
fesaors, the other Professor having a residence inthe town. It consists of a contro building, the in¬terior of which is tho unfinished portion, and twowiners. The architecture is appropriate, and thowhole structure attractive. The Chapel and therecitation Hall and LiDrary, which are discon¬nected from the main edifice, have also been putin order, and neatly furnished, so as to afford ap¬propriate places for devotional exercises, for the
accommodation of the books of tho Library, andfor the recitations and lectures. The fences haveboon impaired, and a garden laid out,' so that thoentire premises present a neat and becoming ap¬
pearance.- The money expended in thoso arrange¬ments was a portion of that contributed by gener¬
ous .christian friends in some-of the borthernDioceses, in response to the appeal of the Boardfor aid.
The number of students is seven, who havebeen carefully instructedby our valued Professors,in the departments of Exegeses and EcclesiasticalHistory, and of Systematic. Divinity, Homileticsand Evidences of Chiiatianity. Our belovedBishop lias, we.regretto say,, beenprevented, bythe enfeebled state of his health, from giving in¬struction from his Department'-of EcclesiasticalPolicy; but he hopes to be able to take his placesoon after the adjournment of this Convent!on,and¡entrar upon hie work.. Wo do not dap.ra. it .HACIW-sary'to go into detail in regard to the course.ofstudy; but.it would not be doing justice to our.convictionsj if-we did not express our high esti¬mate ofthe .ability, labor and judgment which havemarked the efforts of the Professor to proparo, inthe most thorough manner, for their holy office,the candidatos committed to tlieir caro; and:whichhave eirne'd for them>th6 côuffdeïicè and affection

of tho Diocese. The course of study will comparefavorably withthat pf any Seminary; and the com¬prehensive character' of- the insbrhctidn 'is worthyof commendation. In addition to tho labors of
the two brethren who are entrusted'with- this im¬
portant work, our church owes a debt of christiangratitude to the Bev. Professor Lester; of WbffordCollege, forhis very kind and truly valuable ser¬vices gratuitously rendered in instructing ourstudents in Hebrew; for which we express ourthanks; without attention in thia department,which wehave been unable ourselves to supply,tho loss of the students would be great..:On tho arrangement of the remnant of tho Li¬brary, rescued from the fire in Camden, and re¬moved through the liberal aid of the Presidenta ofthe Bailroads between Camden and- Spartanbürg,who afforded transportation free of charge on therespective reads, it has been found that oar atockof. books amounts, to some 1500-Volumes in sets,completed from broken.ones; besides some 500 oddvolumes,. of several duplicate sets. -To this hasbeen added some valuable donations from England,which are a pleasing memento of the kind feelingsentertained toward us in our mother church, and.which connect, in agreeable association, our infant
seminary with rthe-venerable names of Canterbury,.Oxford and'Cambridge. It. ia a special pleasure to
express our appreciation of such Christian sympa¬thy and.aid. Nor can we forget the like consideratekindness on the part of some of. our- Christianbrethren in the Northern States. Tho supply of
books.: however, especially in recent TheologicalText Books, and volumes of reference in all de¬
partments, is very inadequate, and the limited
means of both professors and students, makes it'-almost impossible for them to supply the necessarytools for their work. May we not then remind the.friends of this institution that there is no depart¬ment of this plan for training tho Clergy of the
Diocese to be "able ministers of the New Testa¬
ment," which more imperatively appeals to them
for aid.
The financial condition of, the Seminary will ap¬pear from the Beport of the Treasurer, herewith

submitted. The salaries of the Professors have
been paid up to the present time, but-this hoarbeen accomplished erny through.;Ibo generous;aid-afforded in response to the appeal of tho Board in
others Dioceses, through their earnest and inde¬
fatigable .Agent, the Bev. A. T. Porter, to whomthe other-members of thé Board .return 'their,thanks" for his untirmg efforts:: in behalf of tho.Seminary, when, at great sacrifice to himself: and:
his Par,eh, he visited the North at our request-but tor tho measure ot success which -throughO od'a blessing, -crowned his'labor,'the SeminaryAiVnoWhein existence at all, "-'1

that We would raÏBo"uïxne -»iwkiiinn.waB. jjassedcurrent expenses of the Institution, and upon t'ñisplea of the representatives ofthe several congrega-,tums, ah appeal was issued by the Bishop, in Octo¬
ber, when the exercises were, commenced, askingcontributions, according to a fixed ratio, from theseveral parishes. In response to this, aí>iut «1440has been received, A few of the Churches haveanswered liberally and promise tb do raor¿ for the
cause; but a great many have contributed nothing.We oro fully«onseious of the.depressed condition,of our parishes, especially those near the seaboard;.but we cannot but continue,"in the name of ourDivine Master, to .call earnestly for.aid in this im-,portant.work. If the ministry of our Cliurch isnot rocrmtedthe ranks of. our members.will'bothinned; and if that ministry, when it is enlarged,is not soundly instructed' in the "truth as it is hrJesus," and in such theological learning as thotimes demands, and the greatwork of the "Stew¬ards of God" requests, the results must be mostdisastrous. .

Nor would wo be doing our duty to the Convon-.tion if we did not express our conviction of theneed of another Professor to supply departmentswhich were -contemplated in our final organiza¬tion, but which are now necessarily; 'rmectod,through' tbe^'pfessure* upon- the present Profes¬
sors; This heed can only be supplied, when a"moro liberal support is granted .c.-In conclusion; we. commend the Seminary"toyour sympathy and prayers. ?-?

.Bespectfully submitted í ??- '? <«?...? vii-
:'The .election of Trustees of tho Diocesan Semi¬
nary was then ordered, and the Ber, Messrs, STO¬
NEY and SAUTS appointed tellers of tho Clerical vote,and Messrs» BENNETT and STUAET of the Lay..These tellers reported the election of the fanner.
Board of Trustoes.
The Secretary read an invitation from the pro¬prietors of Holmes! Book Housed tendering, to the

Convention to uso of their reading room 'SDd'
h'ousc,' for the uso of individuals and committees.
On motion, the thanks: of ihe> Convention were-,

tendered for this courteousinvitation':' '.''
-The eloctlon of Trustées of the University' :otJhe South psingscxt in order, it'was inovea that

the ballots "bo dispensed with,.. and Messrs.
GIXNNTE -'and PMBOLS having1withdrawn theur
names, Messrs. Hows and WHALEY were .nomina¬
ted ii» thw.stood,;' w¿.cV tog^o ;^lh; Ífc7P*f<-.BOT7X, B¿dÍIr;t Chcfospj aa Txeasuripr, wwrp' elected
nica noce. The Boord of Missions to- the colorer]

appointed by tho General Convention at its lastsession, expressing oar desire to not cordially withthom in advancing the spiritual and educationalwelfare of the freedmen. Thoy further appointedtin agent, tho Kev. J. 8. Hanckel, who, with
¿arno t diligence, visited the Parishos in the lowerportions of the Diocese, and collected much valua¬ble mformation, which ho laid before ns in a re¬port, which was publishedand widely circulated-
a copy of tho same is herowith transmitted Theyalso requested a member ot this Board to presenttn tho Church at the North our plans and desiresto establish schools in this city and throughouttue Diocese. The result of our efforts so far hasbeen tho securing of a very fino building in thiscity for a school-house which has boen thorough¬ly repaired, and uro are now awaiting tho benchesand desks, whichhave, been ordered, and hopo tohavo tho necessary appliance's for a fino school in
a short time. Having no money, and feeling keen¬ly tho impoverished condition of tho Church in
this Diocese, We have not deemed it well or expe¬dient to call upon tho Church hero for assistance,but through the kindness bfbrethren at the North.tho considerate'assistance of Mujor-Genéral O. O.Howaid, and a donation from the President of theUnited States, who gave us ono thousand dollarstoward this object, wo have secured this building,knowing that it would be some tjme before theChurch m this Diocese .could support this or anyOthor.éducational institutioii. We have asked the.protestant Episcopal Freedmen's' Commission inNew York to furnish -s with tho funds to procureteachers, and, for many reasons, have requestedthem to appoint the Superintendent of the school,
wc nominating several assistants fromamong our
nati c citizens who.axe qualified, and who have ap¬plied f r tho positions, The Freedmen's" Commis¬sion ht New York have met ns in a trank and fra¬ternal spirit, and havo signified their intention' to'
carry out our wishes; We presume they are: how?endeavoring to Beenre the teaahers and tho funds
necessary for this object, and only await their ac¬tion to commence our exercises.

;o anv that has hoax., or m«r bu estaousuea nero,
,",i ¿¿ ;CT nur desire to make lt as complote as wecari. .This depends entirely upon the Urge-heart-ednoss arid cronerosity of ourbrethren atthe.North,"whoso pecuniary resources are not curtailod or de¬stroyed as ours have boen. ?-. There: is:no mission¬
ary field which pr =mises greater or niore immedi-uto results than this. Wehave no fear of not hav¬ing moro scholars than we can for some time ac-coiumodate, and with diligent instruction in alltho branches of education as they are prepared to
pursue them, and the influences of our holy roll-gion, through the teachings and ministrations ofthe Church, we feel that- wo cannot engage in anywork for our Divino Master which will-do moregood to thc Church and tho State, and the wholecountry, than this of using intelligent Christiancitizens, who will learn to feel and appreciate allthe .duties and obligations whioh, in the province.of God have been imposod upon them. We :havedoomed it best to devote our efforts to thiB one ob¬ject in order that wo might moke it a strong cen¬
tre from which to radiate to the other sections cf jtho Diocese.
Wo are persuaded that we cannot more effectu¬ally maintain those kindly relations with the ri-sinir generation, which have existed, and still ex¬ist between us and the parents of those children,than by civing them the practical evidence of our.goodwill and interest in providing for their edu~cation and advancement sohools of the first or¬der, where not only the mind and body, but thoimmortal soul, shall be trained in .tho love and

obedience of our Lord Jesus Christ. And in no
way can the Church retain its hold upon the colored
population, and increase and oxtend nmong them,
save by training.theiryouth:inher.: oalm- and holy
ways.

"

Wo desire to see them good and happycitizens, arid, abovo all, holy and consistent Curis-
tians, and are persuaded that the church in which
we foel our spiritual life is best cultivated and de¬
veloped, is,. in. every way, adapted to the.sameend in them. But we feel, arid feel deeply, that
under our present opportunities, and with the
daily influences which arc ripening and spreading
among us, and to which they are subjected, that
this class of our population ia in .danger of passing
away from ¿what we hold .to heltha -.most perfectbranch bf the Catholic and Apostolic Church in
this land; and the only possible way by which, in
tho futuro, we cari retain thom in the faith
once delivered to the saints, as thia Church holds
it, ia to commune with."tke young;.; Thousands
and tons of thousands of monoy have been spout,and many valuable lives have been given np to
Africa, and tho most of both have been ex¬
pended in this way; all .'successful. missionary:efforts have recognized this 'necessity. _

The
gospel in the church taught and"preached incur
schools. Should wo be backward in doing, the.
samo work in our midst ? We make an earnest ap¬peal to the brethren everywhoro who desire to seo
the church of their convictions and of their choice
maintaining its position among this largo portionof our population, to assist liberally and at oncem
this work, which wo are wining to do. but have not
the means at our command to do it with. Thiswant of funds hos prevented tts from organising-my mission," and'wo have been compelled to leave- jto each pariah minister to do what-be-oould as tho jdoor uas opened to him in his field qf labor...Andto their reports wo must refer the Convention} forfurther information on the subject. Hoping thattho Board of the next year trill be more,.abundantin labors and more fruitful, m results, wo beg tosubmit this report for the information of theChutch.
Tho election of the Board of Missions to the

colored people and freedmen being next in order,
on motion the ballot was dispensed with, and
tho former board elected viva voce.
On motion of Bev. C. P. GADSDEN the following

amendments of Canon 2dwas referred to a com-
mi.teo consisting of Bevs. C." P. GADSDEN, P.
TBAPTEB and C. C. PINGENET, and'Messrs. Ë.-
MCCBADT, H. D. LESEBNE.
Tho Finance Committee presented their Be-

port.
The Committee on Unfinished Business reported,

no unfinished business.
°^Che Trustées of the University of the South,
presented their Boport.
Tho Committeo on tho Diocesan Schoolreportedthat they had taken no action, and asked to be

discharged, which was agreed to.
Mr. J. B. PALMES asked 'leave to introduce the-

following resolution::
Jiesolced; That a Special Committee of three baappointed to consider and report upon the prsctt-cability of adding-to tho Bishop's Fund; by"pro¬curing subscriptions, payable m instalments, of

say, one, two, and three years, and that the Fi¬
nance Committee be added to this Committee./".v.{The Committee :éonsiflts3ôrl>j. B; PALMÉE, 'Bu"
MABLE? and WTT.T.TAW. WEALCT.
, The Committee to collect information on the
state of tho Church ia South- Carolina, reported.0
,-. The Bev. P. F. STEVENS offered tho following'resolution, to be referred to the Committee on
Canon LT.
^Resolved, That the Committee on the Amend-ment of the Canon for the trial of a minister be in-stmcted to Laico .nto consideration the propriety, ofpreparing some resolution expressing the sense-oftins. Convention upon the imperative duty of everymember of this Church to respect and obey a sum-
mous to testify in the trial of a rninisfcer..
Bev, Mr. TRAITER offered tue following résolu- |tion, and moved that it be laid on the tobie forcea- |sideration to-morrow. : .. ¿/.r.'tlic
Whereas, the wide and widening extent of the

area of. the United . States and their Territoriea is :increasing m "many ways the diffliculty of nmeet-
ing in general convention, thereby concentratinginfiuence in tho wealthier and nearer Dioceses.And, whereiis, the subdivisions of tue larger -1donate pfopvy&iO-.their several parts. dispropor-"Gineral Convention, and' rskatíílJ^dxiBéa of the"Deputies too unwieldy, for. efficient actionTTJeVlEtherefore, .

Resolved, That .this Convention, ooncurriág."inthe do»ire expressed- from several of our sister.!Dioceses, for tho formation of Provincial Corinellaby the grouping of neighboring Dioceses, requeststheir Deputies to the next General Convention to; bring this subject to the notice ofthat body;...r.......'/. .Bev. C P. GADSDEN called np" the resolution of
yesterday, in regard to the armiversary sermon of
the Advancement Society ; pending the discussion,cf which;, on motion, tho Convention adjournel to
10 O'clock A. M" this morning.

To THE PTJBLIC.-Tho undersigned, deputize! bythe Committee of Seven, which was created by theaction of tho public meeting held1 on the 27th ult.,"proceeded to Charleston on Friday last, and. held.antemer/ with Gen. R. H. Scott, on the following¡'doy,1 with reference to advances of-supplies 'by Gov-:ernment Jot the xuWet of destitute planters bf Sum¬ter District. :.-;.. -.¡:'; ".It is gratifying to "hs to say-that Gen. Scott evi¬denced a marked earnestness and zeal in behalf ofthe vital interests we represented,' and gave nsassurances of his warm co-operation with us inwhatever course might be adopted,' looking to re¬lief. Within and or himself,- lie hadrno power toissue tho -advances Asked for.. AuthiJritj-;to' So "somust cómo' from 'Genearal Howard, which authori-tv, with proper rooresentationaxif the argent ne-oessitios of the.. Dwö-Ust,, he thought, would }>egranted .'"á i'A í'í Uii 1 î. riv*A communication was therefore- addressed by nsto" "GOD. Scott, setting forth the- condition of ourDistrict, and asking for tb«issue io ris, upon liens'of crops, or otherwise, of ten thousand bushels ofoom and seventy-five thousand pounds of bacoriVThis communication was strongly endorsed byhim and by him forwarded immediately"to Wash¬ington. Ho also informed orthat he would visitWashington thu present week,-arid urge our ap¬plication in person. /.' 'j."Ti«? "<?..We therefore feel cheered-with the.hope that
our mi°sion, through 'thcactivo Irindnosa of Gen.Scott,will accomplish something for.the assistanceof onrstrnggltog coTmtry.' 4 . * ?.-" -'

: ,-i>. Bespectfnlly,"".,.:.;:.'.:.';._'-;.,;::--, F.Xi:.L !-Í.-:ÍJ, ;'"..'.'..'/¿.13.CV JL JL.Í'"
. .,-.-". - -A. J. ii

.j.. ;;;.v '-.';';.- l&em(ér,iï
WriJirNöToN AND MAHCEESTEH BJUCLBOA» .Ooat-rPANT,-This Company ia- oBrtainlv. creating-or has:already created-fox. itself, :a.-trerv euvlsblo reputa-:tion among the people of otrrStátef -ot «ol -c.» rosajjWe have been rohaiily infovmed" that it ia" thoonlv Company-North or South-that has .refusedto transport over its rood, froe of. charge,^provis¬ions aad supplies for distribution wrong ¿rio poor.CommentMfoti^at^SSfrnfer 2f$mk-&i®K

Our New Tru-k Letter.
[FROM OÜB REOOlut COEKESI'OKDENT.J

NEW YOBS, May 6.-The timo has boon when in
this great metropolis ol the Western homisphcioit was only necessary to undertake any importantfinancial enterprise foi success to bo u foregoneconclusion. This was i) the days before tho war,
when much despisod, 'but then all potent, King
Cotton reigned suprema when Southern trade and
Southorn capital lent r'fjir powerful aid toward
the enrichment of NorUern communities, and the
improvemont and beatifying ol Northern cities.
Grass did not grow up ii the »treots of Now York
during the war; grass Aid not grow in Broadway
and tho avenues whentho war ended; tho North
was not impoverished ns the poor South has boon,
but yet thc shock has bt;n felt herc, too, to somo
exter.t, and "enterpriser of great pith and mo¬
ment" are often undertaken even in this flourish¬
ing city to be afterward! abandoned as failures.
One year has elaDsed since I furnished yourreaders with a detailed description of tho magnifi-cmt hotel for tho contemplated erection of which

atthe corner of Fifth-avcnue.aiid tho Central Park.Hiram Cranston, of the Now York Hotel, had un¬
dertaken to organizo a jomt stock company with a
capital of a couple of million dollars. The hotel
was to have boen tho largest and handsomest intho world, not even excepting the Grand Hotel of
the French caoital. Designs of the magnificent
structure were beautifully lithographed and pincod
ora exhibition hi all -paris of the city, »nd New
.Yorkers felt a becoming pr do in tho proposedbuilding which would b«wo-fona^~^^^w.an addition to th« beanty of tho great metropolis.
But the ming has failed, thc project _

has been
abandonna, and, instead of tho building borne
put up. the lots on which it was to have been
erec ed will.T.e pn* up at auction to-morrow.
." The war has wrought other changos in tho poirit
of our dream. When Dion Boor icault's Octoroon
was produced here many years 1 rt. your corres¬
pondent (not then your"córrcsoc .¿nt) was pres¬ent at the first representation of tho play, and
cannot but recall to mind tho great excitement
produced, which indeed arose to such a pitch that
pretty-little Asmes Robertson actually received anumber of anonymous communications, wherein?her life was threatened uniese u.s pioeo should bowithdrawn, and, if I remember' aright, tho playhad but a short, run on this account. 'Tis not so
now, tho piece has been porformed thousands oftimes, and is now revived and reproduced by Bar¬
num, the Prince of Humbugs, as the best cardwith which to win the greonbacks of the multitude,andmore than this,.a plav which was onco dis¬tasteful to a New York audience, on account of itsanti-slavery sentiments, would draw now perhapsin'Charleston itself, ir; -. V. ;::-;';iS:i.The Fenians seem to havo givon up the ship atlast, having waited, however, till there was no shipleft to Rive up. The Brotherhood held a m, etinglast night, and looking the thing fairly in thc faso,have come to the conclusion that 'tis a bad face,and that thereforo thoy should pot the best possi¬ble countenance upon it, by accepting tho situa¬tion themselves, and at the "samo timo endeavor'ing-to bettor the situation' of such of their breth¬
ren as under sontenco of death, by the BritishGover nt, by praving for their pardon aud re¬lease, ii is stated that tho thickness (or ratherthe Onliness) of a soap-bubble just before it burstsis about tho one milliouoth'part of an inch ; thoFenian bubble was thinner than this six months
ago, yet tho hopeful sons of Erin have been low¬ing at it most industriously ever niuco. No won¬der thoh that John Bull had but to touch it with afingar to burst it forever.À number of. lads, of a literary and businessturn of mind, were arrestod yesterday on chargeof having stolen a couple of thousand dime novels,which they proposed to sell at a small advance onthe cost price, thus encouraging l.terature and sup¬plying themselves with pocket money at the sametime. The email lads, who had undertaken totoke charge of this largo sot of small booka, turned
ont to be bad book keepers; for a dotectivo made
an entrr, not in the books themselves, but in theplace waere thoy were kept, and took up tho booksand boys simultaneously. As literary thefts arothings of every day occurrence, the b;ys contendthat tho punishment should bc light,Leonard W. Jerome's private theatro does notbear the palm alone in the world of fashion here,At Dr. Ward's magnificent residence ou Fifth
Avenue, at tho corner of Forty-seventh Street,there is a perfect little gem of a theatre, where en¬
tertainments aro given from time to time for chari¬
table purpoâda.r- Ono of thesaeatertainmentejwasgivoMfo'^tadayyaiid í?»s attended bv 'üxé- e>Ue
of Fifth. Avenue and Murray Hill. Of course it
was un grand success.
At a German ball given a few nights ago, a man

was murdered in cold blood, by an individual whoattempted to;force an entr: ncJ into the ball-room,being-provided with a revolver, thoap-li »ot withcard af admission. Tho murderer after 'shootinghis victim, quietly betook hiu-self toan adjoiningsaloon, where he was cnsgaicd in discussing thomerits of an oyster stew, when a dctootive enteredand tho mah Found himself in a worse stow thanthe oysters. Truth is stranger than fiction-a mancommitting a murder, and then quietly walking oilto eat arr" oyster supper within a few doors of theplace where his victim lay weltering in his blood,even goes ahead ofanything in Reynolds'most im¬probable stories.
It would appear, or rather it does appear, that amajority of the Southern families who have emi¬grated hither since the war in the hope of recon¬structing their fortunes, have had their expecta¬tions realized.. I.judge from tho fact that, ladies,whohDnchhg jtljernsolyes in Rome,8cem determined'to be Romans, vie with the wealthiest of theirNorthern brethren's sisters 'in the richness andelegance of .their dresses. Yesterday as I took'astroll through Fifth Avenue, (which is alwayscrowded cn Sundays, and never on any other dayl,I could not bot note howmany of the" most, hand¬somely dressed ht ties--and-I may add'habds'omesttoo-wore from tho South, and two in particularwhom I recognized as Charlestonians, wore theobserved of all observers. It does one's heartgood-at le1st it dees my heart good-to perceivethat there are at least a few Southerners left whohaverthe means to enjoy life as in olden times.Whenever I visit Charleston and see the destitu¬tion that prevails, it saddens me so that I never'get over it till the-time comes for me to make mvnext pilgrimage to my well beloved home, andwhen I do so, then-in the language of the 'Ibaneof Cawdor-then comes my fit again.The JapaneseJugglers open to-night oed willdraw betterthan Bistori.
The weather is bright, balmy and delightful, al¬most flue enough to tempt even a poor mm to in-vest in the hire of carria«e to ride ont in tho Cen¬tral Park with a friend's sweetheart and make loveto ber (the sweetheart, not the carriage) from ro¬mantic impulse. But greenbacks are scarcethough sunshine is plentiful, and so must thelivery stable man suffer or hire his carriage to a.wealthier swain than MOPLTRTE,

The Petersburg Platform.
The Petersburg platform is one on which allgood citizens of every class, color and pa <t políti¬ca' affiliation can unite and should unite tn saveVirginia; to restore herto the Union, and to secureher release from those incumbrances that restrain,her development and retard' her prosperity. It?bas greatly surprised us to find our contempora¬ries so generally backward in taking position on it-All who do not mean to oppose action under the.'military bill, either directlyor indirectly; a" who

mean to <-arry out-the provisions of thal? law in'good faith, with a view to establish'tho right and.title of Virginia to readmission into the Union,.:can and should take their stand; and at once, upon,this pla .form. It is as follows :
'I. That,we agree to accept and perform in goodfaith the terms and conditions prescribed h\ theCongress of tho United States as the terms andconditions upon which Congress has agreed to re¬store Virginia to her place in the Union.¡PP^^^.^ropo^oulhlt the^hhoal power of ibo TBtat«,-.wtiich has heretoforebeen wielded by; white men alone, shall hence¬forth be possessed and exercised by white 'and.blackmen alike.' '* ..'-.'/ -'.-'. "--vi"8. Thatwe wflTthereforo insist that,a new Con-,stitntion shall be framed l'or Virginia, which shall'provide that all men, white or black, without re-rerenoo to previous condition of servitude, shall bo.perfectly-equal before the laws; both in respect topolihcal/piivilegas and power- iand of: civil, rights^und that all laws creating distinctions or difieren-

ces of any.sort between' persons. of different racesaball oe unconstitutional, null'and void.."4. Thatwe will support no-.candidate for theConvention who.will not pledge himself to carryout in good faith the foregoing propositions ; and.to secure their adoption as part of tue fundamen¬tal law of Virginia .ire will corporate cordiallywithall good men, white or black, who honestly desirethe sameresult.-
Weinvite tho.colored-men of Petersburg,,freedmen and'the born free aliko, to join us. to at-tendorrcpolitical raeetanja, to. participate m om-.doliberabanB, and to expmas ¿Creely their opinions'and wishes ^-and we assure them that they shall,receive aB fee consideration and respect to-.whichthey arôientÈtlsd;- as equal participante with u£.-in-pohtiwOjgower and legal rights."The,' 'Whig,.'dfscEargod promptly and fully what-it considered'aod co- ia idem a high publio duty, intaking-nold of thia p. i«Tonn when first announced.Anotlier duty remains to tie discharged; and thstis to appeal to the people of all the coen ties itt thoState £6 hold county meetings and adopt this plat-form-meetings of all classes and colors withoutrespect to" former party affiliation:?. All good Con-federates,; iJl good! Union men,: all good "coloredcitizens, can unite upon ft in perfect harmony. We.recommend tuat.rneating3 of all these classes beheldiin every county in the State, and that thisplatform be adopted. Let tis löse nothing1 by_de¬lay, :and notlrmg-.br diviaicn.-í-Jíie/ijncmd WhigiJfOVftV «'-.

WHEAT Pnospzcrs^-RsportB reach us from allsections<rt the ihie »nd -promising appearance- oftho growing 'wheat erdp: in^ln^comriyHbTipros¬pectnever was better, at. tfcda.season of the year.AgetiUeTnan,who has"traveS^&rty iriiles sbùêh ofthis, ¡rives glowing accounts of the crop prospectsbçlpw, in North and Sooth Carolina. Xhe whoitharvest there will begin in three or four weeks-inaeorgia earlier. He reports tho froodmen working'ramsabi^..'«A.Sn^the.''«ection he' visited; Weyßtäi tbs «sae may bo said of them in fchis: sec-'^rstam^^íñeriew. ;, Mi s?>>' ,??{'».'...;'!? i'l >.?'..':."A..V ;,¿r?'&&L¿^ílearnJnat.Mr,^.. Tf DnBois .wfli probably bei,lappoln^Ctóreüérñir this DiBtricfc,«^H:VWa&t^^.^-reisigñearmi m. ^EobBrt^Ckfllfn».'ífflÉ» !'" H' °» ÄloBnme. resigned." '5f-finch ia tho oatie, we have secured for those officestfoauemeWjtosrSsno doubt give satisfaction.?-?<"? ..?».?.# [Marion Oretoent, "-

ONE PRICE

OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW
ready, ana comprises a belter assort¬
ment of

CLOTHING
AND

ÉNNH0 HOW;
Adapted to this market, than we
have ever offered. We haye given
particular attention in getting np
this Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color. Much the larger portion
of our Stock is made in our own

workshop, and we warrant it in
every respect equal to custom work.
We have Goods not of our own man¬

ufacture, such as are usually sold
ready-made, the difference we shall
be glad to show our customers«
In fixing our prices, from which

we make no deviation, we have taken
into consideration the depressed
state of tho market, and the univer¬
sal desire to buy goods cheap.
We give below some of our lead¬

ing prices :

CHECKCASSTMF.RE SUITS...$8 00
AiiL WOOB TWEED BUTTS..H 00

ALL. WOOL TWEED SUITS.13 00
BLACK AND WHITE MTS. CASSIMEBE
SUITS, oar own make.17 00

THREE STYLES OF MIDDLESEX CASSI¬
MEBE SU1TS,: DÀBK, MEDIUM, AND
LIGHT MIXTURES................ .18 00

BLACK AND WHITE MTX CASSIMEBE
;. SUITS:.00
SILK MIX TRICOT, DIFFERENT MTX- -i.
TUBES..: . . M 00

FINE BLACK GERMAN TRICOT SUITS.27 00
DARK BROWN GRAIN DE POUDER

SUITS.....29 00
BLACK DRESS SUITS, ranging in price

from..$18 to 62 00
LINEN SUITS,from...15 to 20 00

In addition to the above, we have
many good Styles of LIGHT AND
DARK FANCY

C A S SIM ERE S,
IN FULL SUITS'

And in Pants and Tests.
ALSO,

ALPACA SACKS .

DBAP DEETE SUITS
MARSEILLES VESTS, White and Fancy
BLUE FLANNEL SUITS, of very fine quality
HEAVY WHITE DUCK SUITS, &c, 4c.

FmMSffiNÖ GOODS,
In addition to our nsuaî assort¬

ment of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH¬
ING GOODS, we wish to ca» parti¬
cular attentionio our

We lia*, e made arrangements to
have our SHIRTS mado by our own

Pattern, and we thinlc':..fli0y'\irül;
conspare favorably in style and flt
with any Shirt on tho market.

i^I^Séi,^pW-:ÔO'j $£? 50, and
Ú lÄKgf^- s.^-y. w; ..

We: îirtTte-the attention of, C0UN-;

ERS TO ÓXJR ST0¿K> which we
are. selling in quantities at.yerjjow;
''prices. \ ,.;tj

j CORNER OF -HASEL,"
g CHARl^STON, S;;C:;v.;

MARRIED.
On tb u -ening or the Oth May, 18>>0, bv tho Rov. Jörn«MOORE, at his residence Mr. FRANK GOODWIN andMiss ANNUK MCFADDEN.
New fork Herald, WoshhiRton and Brooklyn paperspicoso copy. *

S PE Cl AI NO TÍC E S.
J83-MTTTUAT, BENEFIT LOAN ASSOCLYTTON.

_CHAMXSTON, May 9, 18C7.-Tho Board of Directors
baring declared a DIVIDEND to non-borrowers, the
same will be paid on and after Monday nest, the 13!h
inst, at the office of the Treasurer, No. 109 East Bay, on
presentation of Certificates. A. L. TOBIAS,

May105 Treasurer.

«- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMEB FALCON,
from Baltimore, are hereby notified that the streamer is
this day discharging cargo at Pier No. 1 Union Wharves.
All goods remaining on the wharf after sunset will bc
stored at their risk and expense.

MORDECAI & CO.,
May10_1_Agend¬

as-STATE OF SOUTH C.VROLTNA-TN THE
COMMON PLEAS-COLLETON DISTRICT.-Tho order
made at the last regular term of tho Court for Colleton
District, roquiriua tho session of an extra term for the
said District at WaVorboro', on tho third Tiw-nlay in Msy
next, is hereby revolted.

All persons summoned an .Turor«, or interested as
suiters, defendants or witnesses, will tnko due notion
hereof. (Signed) F.J. MOSES.
April 29th, 1867. 3May IO
mr- IN EQUITY-COLLETON DISTRICT.-

EXPARTE HENRY RAMSEY, TRUSTEE-Petition tn
perpetuate In relation to lost titles to one hundred and
Tm.o . v.i#.-'lar.d. situate in SI P.ürthot'Muew'i-
Parish, on Hoer Branch.conveyedby wn.i«^ -. *r»-RIT¬
SON to HENRY RAM8EV. Trustee, for tho nw of MAR¬
THA M. HARRISON, wife of R. J. HARRISON, on or
about. t*e davof-, A. D. 1868.

It is ordered that »ll person" In any wiso interested in
tho said lands be and' appear before mo at my o;"3ce In
Walierboro, on Sfnnday. the 17th day of June jiext, to
show cause, if any they havo. why tho prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted.

B. STOKES, C.. E. C. D.
Commissioner's Office, Walterboro. Msv Otb. 1867.

May 10mayl0.24.1uno 7,17
KS-THE TJNTTET) STATES 'OF AMERICA.-

SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT.-In tho Court of Admi¬
ralty of the Un'ted ctafes of America, for South Carolina
District.-Tho United States of America-To J. P. M-
EPPING, Marshal of the United States, for the District
aforesaid, or hin lawful Deputy-Greeting :

You, and each of von, aro hereby commanded, without
delay, to citn and admonish, and those are. thereforo, to
cite and admonish al] persons in roners!, who have, or
pretend to have, any riant, title, claim, interest, propertv,
or demand whatsoever in, to, or out of tho Steamers Mor¬
am and Charleston, acainst which a libel hath been ex.
hibited and flied in the said Court, tn a cause of Admi¬
ralty and Maritime Jurisdiction, by DAVID S. STUHGEH,
that they be and appear before the Hon. G. S. BRVAN.
Judge ofthe said Court; at a Court to be holden at the
Federal Court House, on the 17th day ofMay inst, next,
at 12 o'clock. M.. to show cause, if any they have, why
the prayer of the said libel should not bo granted. And
whatsoever you shall do in the premises you shan duly
certify unto the Judge aforesaid, at tho tune and place
aforesaid, together with these presents.
Witness Hon. GEO. S. BOTAN, Judge of the said Court,

at Charleston, tba 7th doy of May, In the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven.

BREWSTER & SPRATT,
Libellants' Proctors.

DAKIEL HOBLBECE.
District Clerk.

MaylO Q

9W THE UNITED STATES OF ATMT.BIcX
SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT.-In tho Court of Admi¬
ralty oftbe United States of America, for South Carolina
District.-Tho United States of America_To 3. P. M.
EPPING, Marshal of tho United States for the District
aforesaid, or his lawful Deputy-Greeting:
You, and each of you, are hereby commanded , with¬

out delay, to cite and admonish, and these are, therefore,
to cite and admonish all persons in general, who have,
or pretend to have, any right, title, claim, interest, pro¬
perty, or demand whatsoever in, to, or out of the Steam¬
er General Hooker, against which a libel bath been ex¬
hibited and Wed in the said Court, by -in a cause of
Admiralty and Marítimo Jurisdiction, bv WM. R. POTAS,that they be and appear bt fore the Hon. GEO. S. EEVAI?JJudge of the said Court, at a Court to bo holden at tho
Federal Court House, on Wednesday the 15th day of May,
inst, next, at 12 o'clock, M., to show cause, if any they
have, why tho prayer of the said libel should n'.t be
granted. And whatsoever you shall do m the premises
you shall duly certify unto the Judge aforesaid, at the
time and place aforesaid, together with these presents.
Witness Hon. GEO. S. BEVAN, Judge of the said Court,

at Charleston, the 7th day of May, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred sixty-seven.

- DURYEA,^3.6 | libellant"s Proctor.
- DAHL. HOBLBKCX,

District Clerk.
May 10 fw2
«-WE ABE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

E. M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidate for Sheriff ol
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September IC

9S~ ARTIFICIAL EXES_ARTIFICIAL HU-
MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Dra. E.
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed byRoissomrEATj, of Paris), No. 599 Broadway, New York.
April 14 lyr
«iNOTICE TO KÄSTNERS.-C APT AINS

AND "PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels tn Ashley
Elver, are requested not to do so anywhere within direct
range of the heads of the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St Andrew's side of
the Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

8. C. TURNES, H. H.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 8, lSßfl.
Slebruory7

«-ERRORS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLEMAN
who suffered for .years from: Nervous Debility, Pre¬
mature Decay, and all the effects of youthful indiscre¬
tion, win, for the sake of suffering humanity, send free,to an who need it, tho receipt and directions for makingfae simple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experience, can do
so by addressing, in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
April 22 amos* No. 42 Cedar street, New York.

JBW BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOR THE HAIR positively restores gray hair to
ita original color and youthful beauty; Imparts life and
strength to the weakest'hair; stops its faffing oat nt
ouce; koopa the head eleen] ta unparalleledJIB a h$¡¿dressing. Sold by^p^^- '^¿^ New5<3E; SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

DOWDS & MOISE,
No. 161 Meeting street,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.January 1 amos

ÍT BAÏCHELOE'8 HAIR DYE.-THIS
SPLENDID HAIR DYE is the beet la tho world. Theönlyj true and perfect Bye-harmless, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the' lil effects of Bad
Jh/es. Invigorates the hair, leaving it «oft and beautiful.
The genuino ls olened William A. Batchelor. All others
are mere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all.
Druggists and Parfumera. Factory, No. 81 Barcloystreet,1:New Yctfc .'''

«- BEWARE OF A COUNTEKFEIT. "'

December 10
... ;.- ri-. -: lyr

''jtOr% YOUNG' LAbY BETUBNING TO HER
c"uatry home, ofter a sojourn of a few months In tho
vi. vwaa hardly recognized by her friends. la place of
o o «tree, rustí-, flushed foovshehod a soft ruby com¬
ply. ...n of almost marble smoothness, and instead of
tw nty-three she really appearedbut eighteen. Upon in¬
quiry aa to the cante of so gr?at a change, she plainlytold them that aha used the CTRCAS-'IAN BALM, and
ömaidexod it an invaluable acquisition to anylady's toilet
By ii» use any Lady or Gentlemen can improve their per¬
sonal appearance ah hundred fold. It ls simple in its
oombinatlo-n,: as Nature herself ls «implo, yet unsurpass¬
ed In its efficacy in drawlz« Impurities from, also heal¬
ing, cleansing and beautifying the okinand complexión.
Byito direct action.cn the cuticle it draws from lt ali tts
imparities, Kindly healing the sarnie, and leaving the sur-
flice amature intended it should oe-^clear, toft, smooth
and beautiful.' Price SI, sent by Mail or Express, on re-
eejptiof an order, by

,.*., W. L CLARK & CO., Chemist*,No*8 w«*t ?*y8tfe. Street,Syraouse, K, Y.;'; The only American Agents for the aile'of the same.',.:!Maich'»':--? :': I:' '?' '¿ir: jy:.:

CapRAW ADVERTISER.^¿TOTEE^ so' îateBAiroiïg;iSamcE,-'-' ART;JLJ i AGRICULTURE, and MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.Cheraw, 8. C Published weekly, by W. L, T. PRINCE
¿¿i'j í".C *W?».o» %UMuwJrxroR rOnocopyOne year.,,..$400Osa copy atemonths..........a 00One cwpy Uuee months.....'.;.-..;..J.; 1 00Five copies cms J*B,^, .¿ r.¿........u.;>.......15 00
One Square, ten line«OT^e^&»tInsert. . .81 60For each subsequent insertion. 100.>. All Advertisement* to be distinctly marted, or theywm bo published until ordered out, sad charged accord

^^«cnani»-' and whern advertlshig by Ow year, « libe¬ral dcrtuottuanc. 4b*-aboT» rates win be- mod»,.»awBitwtf ?.;;?..'?-. .'".-

SHIPPING.
_" ron BUSTO!»_THE FAST SAIL-

INO. A 1 Schooner, MARIAN GAGE, ¿. W.
í^^wuEprAnD, Master, having idl ber heavy freight«^i-ugaged. wants Cotton and light freight to flu up

.vt low rates, and sails forthwith.
_ WILLIAM ROACH.

N. B-Can take a few passengers._ May 10

FOR PALATKA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE. AND ALL TKB

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
VIA SAVANNAH, GA.

THE SPLENDID STEAMER

«IDICT-A-TOE.,"
1000 TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXETTER.

WELL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARE EVERY
FRIDAY NIGHT, at 9 o'clock, for the above places,

connecting with thc Georgia Central Railroad tor Macon.
Mobilo and New Orleans at Savannah.

All freight must be paid hore by shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to office ol

J. D. AIKEN & CO., Agents,
May 10wf South Atlantic Waar).

wold SA."v^A.isrisrAJE3:.
THE STEAMER

"DIOTATOE,"
1000 TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN E. M. COXETTER.
TTJTTLL LEAVEMIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF EVERYVV Fndav Night, at 9 o'clock, for Savannah.
For freight or passage apply on board or to office of

J. D. AIKEN & CO, Agents,May 10 South Atlantlo Wharf.

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.,
TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, WAV K rt
LT MITAS, AND LANDINGS ON THK
WACCAMAW AND BLACK RIVERS.

THE FINE STEAMER

CAPTAIN ISAAC DAVIS,
lyiLL LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARF AS ABOVE. EVERYYT Monday ftr.ming, at 6 o'clock. K. turning, wlUleave Georgetown every WednaJay Morning, at 6 o'clock.Freight received dui ly, and stared free of charge.For freight or passage apply to

W. W. SHACKELFORD.
No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.N. B.-All freight mustbc prepaid, and none recei v «dafter dark April 29

XEVV YORK AND BREMEN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.!

THE FIRST-CLASS U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP
IB ^ IL. T I O ,

A. G. JONES, Master,
Will leave Pier No. 46. N. E., on Saturday, April 20, at

Noon,FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,taking passengers to. Southampton, London, Havre andBromen, at tho following rates, payable in gold or itsequivalent ic currency :
First Catie. $110; Second Cabin, $66; Steerage, $¿5.From Bremen, Southampton and Havre to New York,First Cabin. S110; Second Cabin, STS; Steerage, $43.EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-FirstCabin, $210; Second Cabin, $130; Steerage, $70.WtSTERN METROPOLI?, Capt War. Wirra,,.,-, .Ma» «NEWSTEAMER..:.May 18For Freight or Passage apply to

ISAAC TAYLOR, President,February 2T ly No 40 Broadway, N. Y. -

FOR SAVANNAH, GÁT¡
TOUCHING AT BBAUFOKT ann mtiiosr

HEAD.

THE FINE STEAMER

EMILIE,
CAPT. ISAAC DAVIS,

TT7TLL LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARF AS ABOVE EVERYW Thursday Morning, af6 o'clock.Returning will leave Savannah ovary Saturday Morn¬ing, at 6 o'clock.
Freight received dally and stored free of charge. AUFreight must be prepaid, except Freight to Savannah.For Freight or Passage apply to

W. W. SHACKELFORD.May 6_ _Boyce's Wharf.

FOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.
FIRST CABEN PASSAGE TEN DOLLARS.

raai ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND EXE.GANT STEAMSHIPS-
QUAKER CITY, SARAGOSSA,-I GRANADA,WAI leave Auger's South Wharf every Saturday.

.ruy. BTWAATgTTTP

(] R ANABA,
CAPTAIN TRA HURSLEY,

"ÏT7TLL LEAVE ADGEB'S WHARF ON SATURDAY.TV MayU, at 13J¿ o'clock P. M.
May6_RAVENED ft CO.

FOR GARDNER'S BLUFF,
AND AXA INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ONTHE PEE DEB RIVER.

THE LIGHT-DRAUGHT STEAMER

PL A NTTBH,
CAPTAIN JOHN FERGUSON.

IS NOW RECEIVING FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODA¬TION WHARF, and win leave with dispatch.All Freight must be prepaid. No Freight raorf>-.-?-ter sunset.
., ^yxy to'For F»<~>-*-? FERGUSON & HOLMES, Agenta,_Hay 9_Accommodation Wharf.

NEW YORK ANO CHARLESTON STEAM.SHIP LINE.
COMPOSED OFTHE NEWAND ELEGANT SIDEWHEELSTEAMSHIPS

MANHATTAN..WOODHULL Commander.CTAMPION.. .MURKAY:, Commander.

FOR NEW TORS.
THE FINE STEAMSHIP CHAMPION.Capt L. M. MURRAY, will leave Brown~A Co.'s South Wharf on Saturday. MaypHth, at 12 o'clock M.. .._; The Ships of this Line Insure FIRST-CLASS.and are provided with ELEGANT ACCOMMODATIONSXor passengers. . W

trir The Champion la the only sidewheel steamarleaving Charleston thia week .

Far Freight or Passage, apply to
STREET BROTHERS A CO.,,M»y7_;_ No. 74 East Bay.'

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA
Charleston and Savannah Steam

Packet Liner
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON BRAD«

Steamer PILOT BOY...Captain W. T. MONELTY.Steamer ELIZAHANCOX. ...Captain J. K. BMHAKDSOS.Steamer'FANNIE..".....Captain D. B. Vxmrorr.LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF. CHARLESTON,and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, «rory MondsyWednesday; Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clockTho PILOT BOY-leave» Charleston every Friday, oodSavannah every Saturday.The ELTZA HANCOX loaves Charleston every Wednes-d»y and Saturday, and Savannah every Mondayand Fri-
TUe FANNIE leaves Charleston every Monday, andS»vannnii every Wednesday, touching »» Bhntton going
Freight roiîolved dairy and stored free of charge.FrelRbl. to aU points except Savannah mutt bo prepaid.No Freight received after sunset; '. ?-. '/:.:>.
For Freight or ÎP£J¿°_'¿-J.* ritt«WA)zi es nilLAUBS, Agents,Charleston. 8. OL -'

CLAGHOEN * OUWDSGHAM. AgMits.1 Savannah. Os»N. B.-Through Tickets »ola at; the Office ofthe Ageo.Jey in Charleston to points oe tho Ailantio »nd Qnlf Rail¬road, a^d to Fernandina and potete on tho Bt John'«Elver.' -.-^ ;' April lfi

T H E-^ggy^B^ElrSy:;:DABS k OSTEEIT, Prpprisíor». : : .' '

FUBTr/HHEl) EVERY1THURUDAY.ATSUMTES. 8,'à_BubSTiTtption tA.00 .ye» Mflrtm..?ttTài Otoh» of foro$$.00 par annum. . » .

¡t - .-. ,Advertisements Inserted onlibera terms, -" " ?-Jr ';
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